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STUDIES IN SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

by

!';yalo Mativo

Barongo , Yolamu , ed.: Politi cal Science in Africa: A Critical
Review. London, Zed Press. 1983. 254 pp . , Index .

O' Keefe, Phil ; Raskin , Pau l; aernov, Steve , eds.: ~,

Environment and Devel o nt in Africa , Vol. I; Energy and
ve 0 nne a: or un les and Const rai nt s .

toc 0 m, Uppsa a , e jer Inst tute and Scandi navlan
Inst itute of Africa n St udies . 1984 . 185 pp. Tables .
Charts, Index.

Recent developments on t he Afr ican social scene have repro
duced t hemselves in the intellectual sect or. It is now being
admitted openly that that used and abused continent fares less
wel l t oday than i n the past. If there is no consensus on the
reasons for this general deterioration of the socia l well-being
of the African people . there is no dearth either of the theories
to account for the causes of this phenomenon, or the mea ns of
remedy.

The two works under review here typify thi s intel lectual
effe rvescence. The one analyses the political set-up giving
r ise to African social problems, in the whole conti nent , while
t he other examines the efforts being made by one country to
solve its l ion share of the problems. There is an agreement
in bo t h works , that the present economic and political condi
tions in Africa mi l itat e agains t any realistic solutions being
found. ' Agreement' here is t o be understood in the objective
sense of analys is , not necessari ly conscious conclusions of the
aut ho rs to that effect. But, as we shall see below, some of
the more ideoloqical ly clea n contr ibutors stand up to be count ed.
1n thei r mos t ant i -imperia l i st pugnaci ty . Th is is clear ly evi
dent 1n Poli t ica l Science in Africa, wh ich can be consi dered as
a class ical case studY of the best and wors t of the Af r ican
poli tical mi nd .

Divi ded i nto t hree parts , Yol amu Barongo 's Pol i t ical Sc ience
in Africa defi nes itself as "A Criti cal Review, " compr is i ng 17
chapte rs. Part One deals with "Conte nt and Relevance" of t he
subject matter. The secti on is covered in si x chapt ers , each
of which addresses one or ot her of the var ious aspect s of the
theme. The iss ues addressed 1n thi s division include the legacy
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-

of Amer ican politi cal liberal i sm 1n African political sci ence
(chapter 1); t he d i c hot~ of science and ph fl osop~ in the
subjec t of re le vance (chapter 2) ; t he ma nner of t eachi ng pol i
tfca l science (chapte r 3) ; t he question of t he Af rican peasan
try in the contex t of politica l science (chapt er 4). the class
nature of politica l science lchapter 5)"1 and Developeent as a
subjec t of poli tical science (chapter 6 .

Part Two entitled . · SCope and Approaches· analyses pol i ti·
cal processes, such as elect ions (chapter 7) ; policy .aktng and
application (chapte r 8) ; political and eco~tc i nterconnections
(chapters 9 &10) ; imperialist .atives behind case studies
(chapter 11) . and al ternative methods t o African pol i tics
(chapter 12).

-Theory and Met hodol ogy- i s the t heme of Par t Three , maki ng
up the l ast five chapters. These deal wi t h concepts, premi ses ,
assumptions and hYpotheses of African pol iti cal science. Var
iou5 ideas and not ions, wi th the i r concomi tant f l aws are anal
ysed i n chapter 13; the i r speci fi c appl ication in the Afr ic an
rea li ty discussed in chapter 14; general purveyors of t hese
t heories and t heir ideologica l affi nities exposed in chapter 15,
the role and place of consciousness in the formul ati ons of
t heor ies defi ned in chapter 16; and the Ni gerian exper ience and
experiment with di f ferent ' paradigms' and ide as investigated
and conclusions drawn in chapter 17.

· Content and Rel evance, · ·Scope and Approaches· and ·Theory
and Methodology , · t hat Is the structure wi thin which ·poli tical
science in Africa · as a cover theme finds expression in this
work . Before we look at the different and occasional lY dispa rate
points of depar ture taken by the cont ributors , it shoul d be
said f~ the outset that this book is one of the very few
works on Afric an Studies that emphasi ze the Afric. n voice. This
i s a very commendable t hing. Whether or not western Africa nists
accept it as a fact, the point ~lns that t he African in tel 
lectual has for too long been stifled and inti.idated by the
boisterous posture of his western counterpa rt . ~rt fro- its
humiliating effect , this Euro-American s ta nce vis -a -vis the
African intellectuals tends to breed intellect ual clones in the
person of the latter , who then proceed t o imitate the reproduc
tive behaviour of the whiptai l l i zard (genus cnemidofhorus) to
propagate western bourgeois ideas in the Afric an soc al real ity.
With Swat and Temu's cri t ique of Histo rian and Afr ic anls t History
(Zed Press, 19B1) , Barongo 's contribUtion to t he critic ism Of
conventiona l African s tudies is a wel come new recruit on the
Afric an ideologic al battle scene.

But unl ike Swa i and Temu's work, Pol i t ic al Sci ence in Afri ca
is an ama lgam of contending views about the character, content
and aims of t he subjec t of poli tica l sci ence in Af ri ca . Oi f-
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ferences of opinion are as extreMe as desert wea ther, and like
this . reflect the aridity of the terrain . There we fi nd ideolo 
gically uncerta in writers pleading for · creat i ve speculation
about society, · (Henry I. Ejembt) p. 17. as a philosophical
basi s for doing business with politi cal science; or advocating
t he sociali st order for the solut ion of African social ills .
whi l e simu ltaneously condemning soci ali sm for its ·i nadequaci es
in the incenti ve syst em and in the character and scope of the
fundamental liberties · (Erne O. Awa ) pp. 30-31. To be encoun
t ered is al so an out and out Yankee intellectual bankruptcy
charact er ised by this statement : "~contention has been that
Marxism has protected i t sel f agai nst the onslaught of ' real i ty '
by denying t he validity of bcurqeefs scientific method." (Otwin
Marenin) p. 233. There i s little or nothing to say about such
an ignorant utterance. The empty r ing of it is enough of a
condemnati on. More wort~ of attention i s another contributor
who fi nds -Ma rxism- inadequate as a means of social analysis
In Afri ca. 'More worthy because at l east he has the intel lec 
tual respect for another viewpoi nt wh i le disagreeing with i t.
We refer to J.T. Lee, who. cla i.ing to see the necess ity for a
dia lec t ical analysi s of the African social conditions. questi ons
•..rxist· efficacy in the endeavour . He writes :

• • • ~t pH-qunt..:.m. 1lcnH! M t bun ~Nd~
tluJ ~twaz. apparatus ~ M t _f fi.<Ti4nf:.l. y dswl,oped
tmd t1urN U rID 00'"...."81018 loIith NgtU'd to t n. p~ss
lIIlWling of nutcl'ioaZ and di4l4ctioaZ. natSl"i4tilml i n
tM pNSlJ7It Af'ri«zn ocme..J:t • • • (p . 184) .

No matter that there is no i ndication as fo r whom the -consen
sus" is required Or why there should be any in t he fi rst place .
There is so much one can say about this Africa n i ntel lec tua l
confusion, but the const rai nt of space does not allow it here.
What a pity, J.T. Lee l ets it be known of himself to be a black
South Afr ican with at least three working languages: English,
Genaan and Spanish. It can be assumed therefore that he has
read Marx in the or iginal language . . . and found hill wanting!
That's one for the bourgeoisie.

The rest is ours . For insta nce , there are pleasant sur
prises in t his book . In the opinion of th i s revi ewer, Eskor
Toyo, Okell0 OCuli. 8jorn BeckJlan and Wang Metuge sta nd out as
the mos t ideological ly clear contri bu tors t o thi s work. Obvious
ly the -opinion- is an ideological sta tement and mus t be ex
pressed as such. To explain how th i s -j udgement- has been
passed, it is necessary to look at the execut ion of some of the
topi cs .

In the introdu ction , "the editor point s out at the need to
synthesi ze avai la ble infonmation ma t er ial on African politics
in order t o draw genera l i sed conclusi ons pertai ning to the con-
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crete social reality of the African people. In hi s own words :

What has NCOIIW tnridsn t in ~t years na. N l1I'I tM
need [o t' a crit ical~ Cl7ld a• • uSlII6l1t of the rotA
and COI'ItJOibution of pot.itical. .ci1lmC9 to tM U7ldu
s tandi ng and so lution of t M p1'()bZ8ms t hat flJl:J fl AfM.oan
. "QU t UB , (p . J )

Toward this end, a t heoretical fra mework has to be defined .
Thi s effort enta ils emp loyment of concepts and premises which
can only be adequately expressed in philosophical tenmlnology.
And in the expre ssion. fundamental ques t ions of ideological
charact er pose for exposure i n rel ation to the a t~s and purposes
of t he disc ipl ine . Poli t ical science , t hen. has to justify 1ts
existence by t he extent to wh ich 1t 1s involved 1n tackling the
social problems of t he African people .

But an investi gat ion lnto the vocational character of poli
t ical science reveals the unsurprl s1ng fact that the di sc ipline
is an exte nsion of the colonial system. As such it replicates
the ideas and values of that sys t em , conceali ng them under the
cloak of "obj ect iv i ty. " Writing on "Teaching Politica l Science
as a Vocat ion in Africa, " Omu Omoruyi compl ai ns that

1JlI' have • • • con6i"Untly~ wtde'J' t htl slI lIum
of croz.mial or MO-COlcnial 'ob.i.ctivit1l · ~ . "".tim9.
~rading all ' . cisntUts ' , '""",,"ri.n.u' OJ' ' bfI
~u', <Uld con6Bq1<'1J'1tlll .kyi"£1 GW¥ f'/'CIII the
i ...1oIB of libflNtion uhicl!, pl'OPfI'l'lli spsaki"£1, fa llll
wadsI' the oaUgoJ'll of politioal act. (p. 6)

The aut hor argues t hat , unlike western political scient ists , the
Af rican has not reached a consensus on the concept of society
whose values should be propagated . The American political
science is gi ven as an example where a consensus about the
liberal nature of the American society has been accepted . Ap
pl ied t o the African cont ext , says the author, this American
tradit ion funct ions in a reformist form. The ideal · object i vi ty·
governs the ph i l osop~ of the reproduct ion of pre-existing
ideas as propounded by professors , which is w~ · professors
tend to recruit i nto the profession indivi duals who share the
basic assumpt ions of the i r professors about t he nature of the
disci pline . " [p• 7)

The theme of ' consensus ' on the nat ure of society recurs
in Chapter 2, with Henry t . Ejembi writing about · the need for
a re levant pol i ti cal science ." Ej embi j usti f i ably deplores the
lack of a phi losophical foundati on on wh ich to rest African
politi cal th inking. He re iterates the point t hat the present
criter ion governing pol i t ic al science as it i s taught in Afri ca
is a mere confi rmation of western social values. For i nstance,
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referring to the stages described by the American political
science he says:

... then i. lJ~ry 1.ittls il1 poLitical sCUnce as 1116
knol.J it today tlJat ao.. not o1"iginat~ f'/'OIII its prac
tics blf the Alwl'icaM. (p. 18)

This sad fact, therefore, accounts for the American ideo
logical ~fnance in the field. This ~inance is based on the
American claim to -technical expertise- in matters of science
and technology, which they regard as ftval ue free.- Consequent
ly, political science, as the Americans see it , is also supposed
to be "value free." Which leaves fact-finding 'free' as the
sole basis of African political thought. Yet facts ta~e place
within definite points of reference, these being products of
reality. So that to give a fact is in essence to judge the
validity of the reality on which that fact is based. What is
needed, therefore, says Ejembi, is a philosop~ of political
science to determine what he calls the 'Great issues':

• . . IJith0!4t ths pl"ior sstt1.ing of the 'Grtlat issu£8',
with0!4t tlw 'good' and the 'bad' in the life of any
nation having bs_ .~ttl8d bsfonhand without phil.o
~phy hauiJIg tak6rl rooe, I dotdlt that politioa.l 'sci
~' oan~ _k 1fISaTliJIgfwl coPItribwtion to
politiDal ~Zoptwnt in any COUI1tl"»'.

What Onoruyi and Ejembf are saying in polite language is
the obvious fact that western prescriptions of African political
science have hindered African orig inality in political analysis.
The initiative remains in non-African hands, with the African
role relegated to the services of the pawn. Many an African
political scientist has not yet come to the realisation that,
unlike .anna, political thought does not fall down fraa heaven;
it is based on the solid ideological values of its progenitor.
Take Max Weber, for example, and his idea about -deMOcratic·
and -non-democrat ic- social systems. The weberian thinking, as
Omoruyi points out, assumes ideological neutrality as a means
of arriving at a decision for a -democratic" social order . But
how does one arrive at the decision that this or that social
order is -good- or -bad-? This is the crucial question the
authors fail to advance against western ideological assumptions.

But the realisation that a philosophical foundation for
African political thought is wanting and should be established,
is a great service the authors nave rendered to the discipline .
Whether this is described as a -consensus- or the concept of
society, as Omoruyi does, or referred to as settling, 'Great
issues,' according to Ejembi, the substance of the idea is one
of a lack of ideological clarity on the part of African pnlitical
scientists. For Omoruyi, the solution to the problem lies in
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reaching a consensus on wha t kind of social values to perpet uat e
on the African cont inent. for Ejembi , It is a ~tter of enlist
ing phil osop~ into t he political science. There i s a grain of
truth in each of these pronouncements, inasmuch as they project
a state of int el lectual comprehension of the African socia l
reality . But t he authors ' grasp of the forces behind the poli
t ical act i n Afr ica, is incomplete. In the first place, what
appears to be a ·consensus· by Amer ican political scient ists
about the ' liberal' character of their society , is but a direct
product of the socfal backgrounds of the indi viduals making up
th is corps of polit ical thinke rs . American politica l scientists
are la rgely middle-c lass i n origin . Their politica l "thi nking "
i s therefore dete nmined for them in the process of their educa
tion , so t hat thei r ideas as they later come to express th~

are only affi~tions of the socia l values they have co-e to
regard as 'true' and valid for everybody el se anywhere else .
By contrast , the Afr ican i ntel lectuals, whether poli tical sci 
ent is ts , economists , histor ia ns, etc ., are more diversified in
thei r soci al backg rounds. Some of them are sons and daughters
of former colonial chiefs; ot hers hail f rom t he Afr ican peasan
try ; yet a few can be t raced t o the urban workers , especiall y
from ci vi l and domesti c servants of former colonial admin istra
ti on. What i s common abou t al l of them is that , by virtue of
t hei r educat ion, t hey are all adopted by t he great bourgeoi s
fost er parent . Some of them adopt t o t he particular needs of
the bourgeois ie and gai n fn:n t ile act ; others rej ect the offer
and suffer t he indignity . A signi ficant nURber of the- st raddle
as t r ide t he bourgeois and the anti - bourgeois paths , l ike the
proverbial hyena; their fate is usually not unlike t hat of the
predator .

I t goes without saying, t hat against th i s background it i s
futile to seek a · consensus- on t he concept of society . None
can exist outside ideologi cal viewpoi nt s . Unl i ke North America
where the rul ing ideology is middle-c lass in funct ion, in Afri ca,
the 'Great-i ssues' are only now being set t l ed through what
Micere Hugo cal ls -The Battle of the Mind . - (See Mlcere Hugo ' s
article i n this issue.) Ideologica l posi ti ons have to be de
fined , taken and defended - to t he l ast syl lable of recorded
time ,· to borrow a Shakesperi an expression. It should always
be borne in mi nd in thi s regard t hat what i s at i ssue in any
ana lysis of any topi c on African st udies i s the ideologica l
cont ent of the subjec t mat ter . Wi thin the confi nes of bourgeois
political science, for eKample , there can be no agreement on
undefined · val ues· or · concept of society· const i tut i ng the
criteria for propagating a certa in type of society. Rather,
t he matter has to be reformulated to put the val idi ty of con
cepts and premises under analysis . The larger question here,
ther efore , addresses itself to the ideological bent of the
African political sc ience as i t is taught today.
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We mentioned ear lier that the average African i nt el l ect ual
is a cowardly and confused entity . On the one hand he compl ains
and even denounces the social wrongs of the western countries
and contrasts these with the superiority of the socialist sys
tem. On the other he bemoans what his western menta l mentors
have made him conceive as "deficiencies" or "lack of f reedom"
in this syst em. We gave Erne O. Awa as a typica l example of
thi s confusion. Now, this contributor attempts to distinguish
between Mgrowth" and "development" and comes to the conclusion
that the capitalist system is characterised by "growth" not
development , while conversely, the socia list system, by virtue
of its ability to solve pressing social problems , can be said to
bring about socia l development if not growth . He explains:

. . . the groeat advance that has taken place i n the
American and other JJest~rn political sy~tems TIrlJJ be
Zabell.ed growth and I10t development 8il1Oe~ in spite
of thi s advance~ povel'ty~ W'I6I!'lployment~ i nfLa.tian ,and
oivil strif e e=ist i n t heir societies. on the ot her
hand, the advance rrruls by t he rrrzjor socialist COUl1

tries has to a great eztel1 t re lative ly eradi cated
from their societies the col18traints of povel'ty . WI

employment and i nflation . . . (p. JO)

This l eads him to the correct defi ni tion of development in
terms of the capacity of society to solve both material and
social problems:

• . • any society i n which all the people are libera
ted from the shaokl BS of poverty, igI'IOranoe, squa lor.
and other fo rms of soO'ial and eoonontic c0n8tm i nt s,
C\:%7I be said to be d8v~lopad. ( ibid.)

Then he goes on to contradict the very premise on whi ch he pre
dicates the argument about t he socia list social system being
better suited for social development:

It i~ of cou.rll8 t l'Wl t hat these socialis t s tates are
still plagued to a greate1' 01' Leeee r utent by t he
p1'OblemB arising from what TIrlJJ be termed inadequacies
in the incentive sys t em and i n the character and scope
of the j'undamBntal tctertiee , (pp. JO-J1)

Obviously it never occurs t o this African i nt el lect ual that
what he calls "inadequaci es in the incentive system" and "funda
menta l liberties , " are int ri nsi c properties of the capitali st
system , and as such cannot be accommodated within the socialist
order. These "i ncent ives" and "1 iberties" refer to the indi 
vidual needs of a system based on private property ; t hey are
anachronis t ic to the sociali st system . Furthermore, the African
i nt el l ectua l fail s t o understand that it is precisel y the con-
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t inued existence of the capitalist system whi ch i s largely re
sponsible for the materi al diff icultie s faci ng soci alist coun
tries. Whenever a country declares i ts elf · social ist · or even
innocuously ·non-capi ta li st ", capitalis t count r ie s declare
economic war on it and impose al l kinds of art ificial obsta cles
to st rangle i ts development . The U.S. economic and mi l i ta ry block
ade of Cuba, and the barbaric i nvasion of Grenada are glaring
examples of t his capi t al is t aggress ion. Thirdly, the capi ta li st
mili ta ry t hreat poised against soci ali st countr ies forc es these to
divert much needed ma t eri al and human resources to the defence
of their soci al system . Thi s means expenditure of the resources
of social wealth on non-product ive act ivity; and the more re
sources spent on non-product ive act ivities, the less on socia lly
productive work. Capi t alis t count ries , whi ch get their wealth
from exploi ting the Third World , mi ght afford the extravagance,
at l east for now ; social ist count r ies , dependi ng entirely on
t heir own resources , cannot sustai n easily any socia l wa ste .
Socia l ism funct ions and t hri ves on peace, never on war and de
stru ction . These are t he essentia l facto rs t o be brought i nto
considera tion before talking about "i nadequacies· and lack of
· fundamental libert ies · in the soci al i st syst~.

In t he face of these obstacles , how then can Afri ca achie ve
socialist development? Awa is very ar ti cula te about hi s own
confusion in regard to this questi on. He argues t hat Afr ica
can find soci al i smon the capi tal i st road. Prec is ely on the
issue of the socia lisation of the economic activ ities requisite
for the soci al ist construction , and the question of the · funda
mental liberties," he sets forth his views as fodlows :

My position on the f iNt i 8SUs . . . (is) that oertain
typea of ..,tSrpriBS. s8pecially agricultuN. 8/1ll l 1
parwl'ships and tM Bol e-proprietor tlfPB of 00IIrPIBl'

cial industrial enterpriBes -- lIllY be l'lD'I 071 a pl'i\laW
01' co-ops1'l2tiVfl basi8 loIithololt in.j~ to tM MLlS. of
BO<rialiPl. (p. 31)

As for t he "fundamenta l liberti es ,·

Ws (UPt ~stain tM .fundawntal hwrtzn ZiNn ia s f il'stIlI
by building an inc8J1tiv. 8y8t-! i nto a1"B<U li~ agri
cultuN which cannot funct ion Io1i t h~ affi4iancy
Io'ithol4t it. SeC071dZI/ . w oan gi1H1 f uZZ pZal/ to du
sent and C1"i tiei_ of the political 8I/8t_ and politi
cal proce 88SS. (p. 31 )

These "sol ut ions" are postulated in the absolute , f .e,, not as
an i nterim stage in the tran sition from capita lism to social i sm,
but as pennanent features of th is . What lacks in this analysis
is the consideration of the concret e reality obt ai ni ng i n any
given country . The author ' s assumption is that social i smmeans
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an automatic el j~inatfon of capitalism, which he correctly con
siders i~ss ibl e. But then he st retches thi s impossibility
t o i nfi ni ty. What the author does not understand is that any
change is a process involving perfods and stages of transition,
duri ng which the old order i s given time to die. As long as
the attainment of change remains the goa l, the tactics for t his
pu rpose can be worked out accordi ng to the dictates of the ac
t ual proble-s found i n the soci ety undergoi ng change. In the
realisation of t hi s change, there can be no absolutes in rela
tion to what should or should not be done. But there are cer
tain immediate changes in the politica l and economic sphere
wh ich have to be accomplished t o l ay the basi s for real change
to be possible. One of these i s the nat ionalisat ion of the
strategic econoNic sectors of the society , such as the banks,
t he transporta tion and COQmUni cat ion systems, t he big industr ial
es tebj ts beents and cceeerctet set -ups. In other words, those
sector s on whi ch rests the economi c life-li ne of the people.
The second step in the process of change is the creation of
employment as a matte r of sta t e policy. Socialism means nothing
if not ~ve.ent towards ful l enplo~nt . In th is case , the
kind of sole-proprieto r ent repreneurships t hat Awa is talking
about have to be curta il ed and limited to sma ll undert akings.
The state becomes the gua rantor of employment, and as such has
to have a fina l say on how the economy is run. In this posture
there can be no hal f- measures all owing for retention of capi t 
al ist needs at the expense of t he people. Finally, as stated
above , for these j~ia te aiMS to be accompli shed, i t is neces
sary to defe nd the country agai nst capi tal i st aggress ive for ces .
This means building armed forces for the purpose, and seeking
assi stance f rom socia l i st count r ies . This fact must be stat ed,
rei terated and emphasi zed without any apology .

Tr aditi onal ly understood, ·deve l o~nt- i s taken to .ean
wes tern capi ta lis t development . But this model even if it were
desired, is una vailable to the Afr ican people. The reason for
t his is t hat Africa is already a means by whi ch western capital
ists enrich themselves , whi ch only means that the capitalist
count r ies can never be instrumenta l for i ndependent capi ta l isa
t ion of Africa. Ebitin i Chikwendu , writ ing on the subject in
her article: -Hie African peasantry neglected by Afri can poli
t ical science ,- explain s the problems :

'l'1w1 UiIlSU I'l'I 1JIOdgz. is W1'It1C1tWtxWle btJcause~ While the
ueet operattls oapital-ViteMi w t4JChrroIog". Lrith t1wt
U71d,g~~ w rold as tM hapwss dzr.vi.ng groound
fo ro t M i ro OOPI tQlIri l'lated ewopZ.loISS8~ Io1IJ in Afroica. are
faced Lrith t he Nallty of a capital-Bhorot~ labowo
i nt ens i vB socie ty Lrith no recourBe to capti ve EUro
pean l!Ul"te.t• • (1'. 38 )

One couldn' t be .ere explicit t han t hat . What needs to be ex-
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plored further are the reasons why. in the face of this harsh
real ity, some Afr ican countries are still attempting the i~

possible . We shall examine some of the reasons for thi s later
in the second section of this review.

We pointed out earlier that some of the cont ri but ors stand
out as i deologicall y clear as they have the courage to articulate
this cl ari ty . We gave t hei r names to be Wang Metuge. Bjorn
Beckman, Okello Oculi and Eskor Toyo. We should now look at
t heir articles to prove our po int .

How is the phenomenon of ideol ogical confusion. character
istic of so ma~ an African int el l ectual , to be explained?
Wri ting on -Class Interests in the Teaching of political sci ence
in Afr ican Un iversities, - Wang Metuge provides a profound analy~

sis of the ideolog i cal factors in operation. The writer identi
fi es four cat egories of Af ri can intellectuals in whom subjective
and objecti ve forces in the material existence of their l ives
inte rmingle to produce different hues and level s of ideological
affinity. The first category i s charact erised by

. .. tho lle IoJha ~~. of tMi.. id.ologioal
pos iti..m but e<;meeal i t . (p . 48)

Thi s group speci al i zes in accusing others of being ideologues.
-as if having a~ ideology is criminal in itself . - (ibid .) And
t he reason for thi s accusation i s that these intel lectuals are
aware of t he cr imi nal content of thei r ideology. Hetuge does
not mention names , but Wol e Soyinka, the Niger ian dramatist is
a dramat ic exampl e of t he type of Afr ican i ntel lect ual the au
thor has i n mind. For Soyi nka. - Ideol ogy- 1s only such when it
is anti -bourgeois , never bourgeoi s ideology, of which he is a
proven representative .

Metuge mi nces no words i n exposing what kind of ideology is
criminal .

In AfM.ca •• • l.lhat is definitely cJ'iminal. is to ad
hers ~ and defend an ideology l.lhioh llUintai mi and
pet<pet'uatBa the ~ticm and e.:rploitation of tM
"lCV'IY biI a JlIinutll' fev . (p. 4i)

To this category belong llIa~ African intellectuals, understand
ably by vir t ue of our western form of education .

The second category of African int el lec t ual s is made up of
the ideologi cally unconscious · professionals . · These deny that
they hold any ideological views , claimi ng that they are only
academi cs. They renounce what they call "value-judgements- in
academi c research. Says Hetuge about them:
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Thev lo1ill ~na.iJl8 that, all aec:uUmrics, Io¥! ahould eee
things fl"01ll all anglss. But in NJa,lity , they k1IOIo?
OPI ly OM Met hod of looki ng at things , and do !'lOt care
to IQI(UU"tarsd ths lilllitations of t hsil" tool of ano:llf
au becraua:s t~ al1'8ad!l aoMPt it all co!"l"tlCt. (I' . 49)

This category constitutes a large n~ber i n the African i ntel 
lectual circles .

The third group of African intellectuals indulges i n vocal
pronouncements of one, presYmibly ·progressive" ideology, but
actually belongs to another , Le. , bourgeois one. Samir hoin
typifies t his group.

Finally, there is a very small category of ideologically
conscious African intellectuals who call imperialism and neo
colonial i sm in Africa by their first names. It should be added
in regard to this last category that its members are usually
persecuted In an attempt to silence thell. They are to be found
in their graves, In prison cells, in detention ca~s, unemployed
or forced to live in exile. And even there, they are tlarassed
and subj ected to all kinds of material and intellectual h~il

te t tcn.

These four categories can be distinguished by the biblical
di ctum: Mye stlall know them by their deeds. - One need only to
exami ne their ~thodology of their subject analyses, and their
theoreti cal constructs. They all fall into bourgeois or non
bourgeois approach. Agood example of t he type of intellectuals
Wang describes as denying t he ideological content of their work
is one Olatunde J .B. Ojo, a contributor in the volume under
review. Writing on -Towards a Development Orientated Political
Science Curriculum,- this contributor argues that there is,
and can be no such thing as an African political science, i.e.,
one based on the social reality of the African people. In his
own wortls:

We .hould b. .~tical of CUf!I uplicit OJ" iIIfllicit
liM t hat t~ i . arI Afl"Wan political ~, 01'18

that ia hi g!rI!l"ia, av.ply ~e it i s a..coz.o,,
i .ed. •• I (;pi( !'lOt alol:l1'WI that thsN U , oro CCVI !>S,
arI Afr'ica1I political~ t hat di ff8N in .cope,
corstent, _thodology, etc. , j"I"otII, BaYI ~sts'l"'l , Eaat 
Sl"'l oro Aaian political s~. (I' . 5 9)

Apparently, political science by any and every other name re
ma ins , according to Ojo, invariably political science, without
meaning or direction . As for the content of the discipline,
there is only one, namely, "human political behaviour." The
object i ve and subjective factors of life that mold this politi
cal behaviour are , it can be surmised from the logic of the
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By i~li cation , there
best characterised by

author's premise, of no consequence.
fore , there is only one social value,
western bourgeois ideGTogy .

Now, for this Doctor of Political sci ence , the idea that
soci ali sm is the only way out of African eco~ic dependency
on the west, is a -new orthodoxy , - which giyes hi. -di scomf i t ure . 
Not because he loves capitali sm, but because he hates socia lism
eore , Says~ :

7'h8 evit. of capit4tiftlOl arw wlt~ mid flO aN t luJ
ci:vlgeNi of C011tinuing~ of Afri.ct;ut~.
O>t capit4lut IllU Ztinat i<ma:ls mid their et4t... But
th8 capitaZu t. mid IllUZtina tionaZs aN wnZi k.8Zy to bfI
-a fely EJI'Il' h8d aJ'OWId, Cil'l' tainZ" not by uawZi.t .Zo
ganlI and J1a'IV-oolti ng, as NkrwIuh IoUS to ZiIal'n . (p . eO)

Curious reasoning thi s ! It 's like s~Ving that i f a t setse f ly
st icks i t s proboscis into you r blood yei n, you must not t ry to
smash i t, because t hen the parasi te mig ht t hrust its sucker
deeper i nt o your heart . No wonder these "t eemed Doc tors" have
appropri ately been descr ibed as "Basters" by prison irwna tes .
(See xtcere Hugo : "The Batt le of t he Mind" in t his tssue.)

One redeeming feellng about readi ng Poli ti cal Science in
Africa is t he sense of lntellectual freedom it accords the
reader . So it i s that some of t he untouchable gods of t he aca
demic creed come under scathing attack purely on the basis of
t~ ideologi cal fonmulat1 0ns of their works. So it is that
those of us who liye 1n the sepulc hre of these gods , Shaklng
with fear of t hei r yisible academi c scept re, must sigh with
thankful relief to see t he. reduced to rort al sizes . One such
big na.e which comes under scru t i ~ in this book, is that of
Ja~s S. Col eman. Some hearts ~y tr~le at the .ention of
this name, not that of Bj orn Becklla n.

Writing on -Pol i t ical Science and Political Eco~, "

Bec~n poi nt s at t he need t o study political eco~ fn its
cl assical sense; not the MOdish and reformis t version now being
preached by such bounJeois scholars as James Coleman and W.W.
Restow. Of Coleman' s "New Political EconolllY" says Beckman:

'PoliticaZ .eorromy ' , as dBlJeloped by CoZ~ mid hi.
f oZZowl'iI i ii p41rc. ived a. a JUIlJ Bp4IcwZiilation lJithin
political iI~. (p . Z03)

Because

It i s not addJos ssed to t1uJ probZem of 1l1SM1'standing
the caus es of dsU8Zopmtmt probZems and thBil' solu
tions . ( ibid. )
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Bec~n reveals t he ideological content of the tenli nology
Coleman uses In t he expression of his treatise . This t enli no
logy includes such phrases as · pol i t ical compet itiveness ,·
· poli t ical stabtl t ty ," · poli t i cal int egration, · etc. Now , how
are these system varia bles to be unders tood without a theoret i
cal premise of thei r employment? The underl ying assumptions
about t he parti cula r type of soci al and economic system one has
in mi nd must be stated, exp lai ned and unders tood before any
formula tions can be made regarding the functi on of that system .
Beckman concludes :

l)1It' lJith euch an WII1Jt,..tanding ecM """ arJ8WIlIl" qwlstiorul
hell <U : CClIIpti t iol'l N tl.lurl whom. 0V0Jl" what; stabit
i~ fo r wlut purpou. i ,.. wno.s i,..~sts; UJ ugl"aticm
oPl who• • ~; and emI" tMn .n':II w be ab l4 to tNn
80msd t Jw icUwtogicaI ob$awrant i _ J'l""'I"tsd IOIdMl" the
au~. of euch ~pte.

In the same vein, Eskor Toyo grabs the academic horn of the
othe r god : W.W . Rostow. No embarrassment i s intended, but
for those who regard Rost ow as the "al te rnat ive" to what they
cal l "ma rxi~" in respect to Afri ca, t here is thi s open secret :

• •• t~ Alwl"ican ClJl1 tJoal Iltu ll igBnee AgB>tcy 41St
11.61. Rostow. Q llQ71 who showed I114Ch ecmcel"'l fOT' t~
'cw::-utist chal~' to t~ ' '''''SUl'''l IJOl"U' UJ ds 
lMloping C(/WI;m.s. to m u Q 'l'\Ol'I-~t 1II%l1i
f · s to ",

The issue is one of develOPMent and how to achieve -a te ri al
suff icient ly in the Third World . Ala~ by t he spect re of
· communi sm· hove ring over t hese countries, Rostow los t plenty
of sleep over the prospect; so he set out to "rej ect · Ma rx' s
· st ages of social development,· replaci ng t hese with five of
his own . He l is ted them in the order of "t raditional society,
precondi t ion for take off , take off, drive to matu rity and the
age of high ~ss consumption.· This scheme is supposed to 'fix'
Marx and arrest his subversive influence in the Third World .
Remarks Toyo:

Fil".t Roseow did Mt WII1Jtl"8ta71d~. [or Ibrr's WON
do4I. not oortt:tituu 's tag. t hsol"\l' UJ 10s tw's SBrUJe .
(p. US)

Secondly,

Such terms as ' troditional Bomtll. ' take of f . ' dM.J>e
to IIl:1tunty ' and 'ag. of 1Il:188 conSUMption ' . actually
d••oribs rlOthing. (p. 168)

Lacking in any scientific foundation , these stages amount t o
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empty theore t ica l cardboard boxes.

Thi l'dZ.I1. lolha t ~tw dMs Na ZlII i.e to divid. tM
,.we of ~J'>'I indu4ltria Z. SCNJwty il'lto 'gl'OUth seag.s '
in which th.8 chaNeuJO of ths N1.4ti.ma of pJ"Oduction
u hidden. (ibid. J

And t here is MOre , ft.I ch IlOre to say about Rostow and his t heory
of development; and not only by rcye . What Toyo is saying in
effect is t hat , t he very concept of development needs defi ning.
This defin ition const i tu tes one of t he -Pri~ry Requirements
for the Unity of politica l science and economics . · The absence
of such a definition , even in economics , is due to the assump
t ion that the only possib le development is capita lis t deyel op
ment . This , as we saw earlier in reference to Mrs . Chikwendu's
article on the African peasant ry, i s t he core of the problem
in deali ng with the subject. Toyo descri bes th i s assumpti on
as t he myopia of non-marxist pol i tical scie nt i sts . About the se
he has this to say:

7'h811 have b61fln uSfld to describe ths lh1itsd Statfl'.
foJO e=npu .. a' a d/1lflOO1'al1Y i n teJ'm8 of O11fl- /7U>l- onfl 
vote il'lStitutiona l f OJOmUl.a t ion. ignoroing tM va.tly
W'ldem;:lCNtic nature of tn. u.s. political slI.ttmr il'l
tsrms of t hs .tMIC tuN that ds t nomi11fl' tM Nal al
loooti<:m of vatus. aI'Id poIJeJO. (p . 122)

The importance of Metuge , Bec~n and Toyo 's cont ri butions l fes
in the fact that they do not shy away from defending t heir Ide
ologica l ylewpoints . There are no -But s· and · Howeyers· in
respect to the sci ent i f i c value of marxist analysis of African
social problems . They offer no apologles for being marxists ,
because, like a growing number of African intellectua ls, they
see no reason for it . Bourgeois int el l ect ual s never apologise
for being bourgeots, why should those opposed to this anachron
istic menta l disorder apologise for taking up arms agai nst I t?

Finally, there is Okel lo Ocul i who promulga tes what has
for long been privately known to be the essence of area case
st udies in Africa . He points out t hat the objective of t hese
st udies is to collect i nfonnat ion -for the purposes of enabling
policy-makers to predict events accura te ly and to i nterve ne
appropriately . · (P. 135) He entitles his topic · Imperi ali sm
and the Politics of Area St udies , · and gives conc rete evidence
t hat indeed imperfalf sm i s solidly behind t hese studies . For
example , between 1950 and 1973, the Ford Founda t ion expended
$278 mi ll ion for such studfes , f fnanci ng oyer 2,000 fell owships .
Of t hese 671 were gfven to those who want ed to study in the
Soviet Union, East Asia , Afri ca and lati n Ameri ca. This ex
pl ains why west ern Eu rope seems t o be of no fnte rest to the
America ns, all ocat i ng it only 6.611 of t he schola rshi p funds
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ViS-A-vis 17.311 going to Africa . Unsurprisingly enough , Afri
ca comes only second to the Soviet Union in matters of American
'academic' int erest s.

But there have been beneficia l consequences of Area studies,
'beneficial' in the sense of the use of the information for
progressi ve work . Oculi ci t es the eKamples of W.E.B . Dubois .
George Pacbore and, IIOre recentl y. Frant z Fanon and Wa lter
Rodney , as researchers who used their findings for a good cause.
Once again, it all boils down t o the fdeological belonging of
the researcher when it comes to the employment of thei r materia l
informati on. The use of thi s information data doesn 't have to
be · subversive , · the informa t ion can be supplied to people' s
Africa n governments, such as Moza-bique , Angola, Zi.babwe .
Tanzani a, etc . , for use in socia l projects . What cannot be
denied, however. is that muc h of thi s information is turned
into an imperiali st weapon against t he people about whom the
informa t ion has been collected.

Wha t e-erg es f~ thi s collect ion of articles then can be
summa rised as a reflect ion of a defini te stage i n the process
of i ntell ectual ma tur ity in Afr ica. Issues of social 1rl~rt

are now being tackled l ucki ly by African intellectuals them
selves , in welcome contra st to what has been the practice hi ther 
t o. A debat e of sorts is under way about the pli ght of the
African peopl e, and IIOst ~stern concepts and notions about
African social develOPMent are being quest ioned openl y and dis
missed as the 'irrelevancies' t hat they are . Western · special
is ts · on Afri can · pol i t ical development· in t he persons of
Webers, Colemans, Rostows and a whole shoal of l esser gods , are
in t he process of being dethroned.

Bu t i t .us t no t be const rued f~ this intellectual
activity that t here is an African~enei ty of views concerning
African social problems and what should be done to solve them .
On the contrary, most Afr ican inte llectuals remain firmly
anchored in the mu rky intel l ect ual waters of western social
values . We have ~ntloned some of t hese confused African i ntel 
lectuals t o include Franz J .T. lee , Ol atunde J .B. Ojo and Eme
O. Awa . The list can be eKtended to cover S. Egi te Oyovbaire .
who writes on · The Tyranny of Bor rowed Paradigms and the Respon
si bil i ty of pol itical sci ence , " using Nigeria as a study case.
But we have had to leave this cont rf butor out of consfderati on
because this typical middle-of- the-road ' l i beral ' hotchpotch i s
commonplace in thi s part of t he world. The thinkfng is that
any analysis of Afri can social problems which i s anti-imperial ist
in content is a · bo rrowed paradigm, · or , as J. B. Ojo , another
cont r ibut or in the same intellectual wavelength puts it. a "new
orthodoxy. · The impression t hat , by rejecting "borrowed para
digms· one also includes wes tern bourgeois ideological kit in
the throw-away basket i s feign ed, deceptive and dishOnest . The
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point mu st be re iterated ; it i s th e i deolog i cal pers uas i on of
a parti cula r intel le ctual which determines the conte nt and
di rect ion of his or her research. Comrade Wa ng Metuge ' s articl e
says i t al l , and the con t ri butors tn t his volume prove i t to
the la st letter . But t hen the fact t hat these ideologi cal di
vergencies exist among African inte llectuals is a posi t ive
s ign, ind ica t ing tha t , in s harp cont rast to North wri ca , in
Afri ca, i ntel lectual s can and do di ffer on ma tters of principl e.
And where there i s a difference of opinion about socia l pro
blems , there i s no i ndi ff erence to these. l et us now see how
t hese problems are being "sol ved" in one Afri can country.

II

It all started tn 1977 when t he Swedi sh Befj er Inst itute
decided to i nitiate a l ong- t erm project on t he study of energy
and development issues i n East Africa. Kenya , always a ready
candidate 1n any underta king i nvolv ing African studies , wa s
chOsen as a -case- st udy.- Three years later, the project was
actually launched; data was collected , wor kshops set up and
abstracts and conclusions drawn . Resul t : a summary of in for
ma t ion ~terial rela ting t o t he use of fuel wood as a source of
energy entitl ed Energy and Development i n Ke~a: Oppo rtu ni ti es
and Constrai nts .

The st ated objec tive haying been t he exploration of the
role of fuel wood as a possib le supply of energy for t he economic
- ta ke off - of t he country, the study arrived at some hones t
concl usions, i ncl uding the following :

a) Giyen an unfavourable t rade relationship between the
' developed' and ' developing' count r ies, capi tal out lay
for commercia l energy wil l be scarce. This will l ead
to heavy 'biomass' energy, e.g . , fuelwood.

b} With a growing popul ation , t he re lf ance on ' bio-ass'
energy wi l l deplete wood stocks , si nce these do no t
keep pace wi t h the popu la tion dema nd.

c) Urban demand for charcoal wi ll result 1n t he destru ct ion
of whol e trees . This cal ls for a provision of 'woodfuel
belts ' surrounding urban areas .

d) The scarcity of capital for technology , and the problems
of technology t ransfe r do not facil i ta te easy conser
yat lon of commercial energy. Therefore t he surv lyal of
nat ional ente rprises depends on a careful analysi s of
future fuel- technology combi nat ions.

The firs t meri t to be admi t ted about t hi s yolume , there
fore , is the remarkable honesty of its fi ndings. Results are
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reported as observed; none of that American tendency to doctor
data and infonmation to suit preconceptions and ideas . The
second quality of t his book is the clari~ of its expression.
Premises are stated , theorfes developed and conclusions drawn
i n direct and simple language. No at tempt i s made to conceal
the editors ' intentions under clumsy verbiage so charact eris tic
of much of American writings and pronouncements.

There are 8 chapters to this volume, each deal ing with one
or other aspect of the subject of development. Chapter one
int roduces t he subject matter as a contribution Mto the process
of timely energy planning in Kenya ." (p. 1) Chapter 2 explores
the rel at ionshi p between energy consumptfon and economic devel
o~nt. Ana lys is and cat egoris at ion of energy use in the dif
ferent sectors of t~ ecol'lOllY of Kenya cceer t se the topic of
chapte r 3; while chapter 4 deals with land allocation between
wood resources and agri culture . Chapter 5 makes development
forecasts usi ng such variables as economic , demographic , tech
nological, inst itutional and policy patterns. Options and
recceeendettons about energy creation are sUQgested in chapters
6 and 7, leaving chapter a to Sl.lllMrise the fin dings of the
stu~ and draw conclusions about future energy use.

l ong term development objectives have to be set against
t he real i~ of energy resources , says the report , the magnitude
and availabil ity of whi ch depend on exte rnal factors. These
Include:

'Ipopulat ion growth
11 increasi ng prices for fossil fuel

ii f diminishing agricu ltura l land.

This necessitates Mappropri at e policy interventionMfor econo
.ic planni ng, involving regional and national approach. The
proj ect ed time framework for which the study is made lies be
tween 1980- 2000. The character of the Kenyan economic develop
ment up to the present is summarised and forecasts made on the
basis of past perfonma nce . An historical link between increasing
energy consumpt ion per capita and economi c development is
themat ical ly stated. This consumption takes the form of Mpro_
gressive subst i t ut ion of inanimate energy forms for h~n and
anima l power • . . M(p. 7) Exaqlles of this substitution is
discerni bl e i n a9r iculture , industry and household.

aut Menergy consumpt ionMhere does no t relate energy pro
duction t o t hat consumption. Neither are all the factors of
product ion considered in the equation. For example , like an
individual, a country can consume without producing. On a wide
wor ld economic structure , the United St ates is ma inly a consumer
of other countri es' products, mainly raw ma t er ials and natural
resources, not a producer of t hese. Conversely , a count ry can
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produce or serve as a source of energy, raw materia l, l abour ,
etc ., without i t sel f consuming its own products. This is pre
cisely the basis of t he so-cal l ed North-South economic relation
ship . In t heir charact eri st ic honesty, the editors a!hit as
much; they write :

lo'Irilli the dew¥ng COunt l"i1il1i ho::wIiI MON tkan tLlo
thirdli of the lJOl"ld 'e population~ t hey c.:msume leee
than 20 per Ctmt of tota l cormMIrcW l llnergy . (p. 7)

The study identifie s 5 income cl asses in Kenya and relates
t hem to corresponding patt erns of energy consumpt ion. Here i t
i s revealed that the mo re affluent t he class , t he more -oon
biomass - energy It consumes ~ t hat is t o say, the le ss chan:oa1,
and the more kerosene, electrici ty and cooking gas It can
afford for its domestic and any ot her related consumpt ion.

As for t he consumption of energy f or industrial purposes,
the study find s very l ittl e input. In respect to agriculture
for exampl e , the edi tors fi le th is report :

It w an appal"lmt i 2"07lY t hat, "'hilli agricultW"li i e
the ffU,jor occupation i l'l the IJOrkil'lg population, ~
mercial energy COI'ItrWrI'tion en t he agricvltvral eec tor
(8.2 million gigajouleeJ amount ol'lly to 2. 5 per cent
of t ota l energy cOI18w!pt icn in Kenya. (p . 29)

Th is low consumpt ion of commercia l energy i n agr iculture is
accounted for by t he pred~inant rel ia nce on an i~ l and huma n
labour, say the editors . If then we apply this low cons~p tion

of inanimate energy in Kenya to t he t heory of development as
promulgated by the editors, accordi ng to whi ch development i s
measured in te rms of the use of inanima te energy, then, Kenya,
with only 18 per cent energy consumpt ion in the i ndust r ial sec
tor, must be 82 per cent underdeveloped. The ma t t er is really
much more complicated than that , involving concepts and defini 
tion s of develo~nt . but t his point needs pondering .

Does avai labi l i ty of arabl e land or natu ral and human re
sources spel l automat i c economic development? Converse ly ,
whether the scarc i ty of these vital facto rs imply Inevitable
underdevelopment ? The answe r t o t his questi on mus t be spel t
out at some point, bu t histo rical evidence cas ts a negat ive
vo te. Walter Rodney said it loud enough i n his study of the
question - . perhaps too loud for his own good -- but the Issue
keeps c~i ng up to pose itsel f anew every time Afr ica is broug ht
under invest igation. Those of us who grew up in Kenya and re
ceived forma l educat ion there , used to have it repeated in our
ears that "Kenya is pri ma ri ly an agr ic ultural country . " We
came to accept as sel f-evident , t herefo re, that Kenya would
f ind its economi c development balancp on t he agr icultural scale .
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How It t urns out that actual ly , agriculture hasn't brought
about any devel opment to t he count ry, that on t ne cont r ary,
Kenya has had to resort to import ing food. Just as the avail 
abil l ty of nat ural resources does not t ranslate into uncon
diti onal development, so apparent ly al so with the agr i cul t ural
potent ial . So t hen , how does one spel l development ? Write
t he authors:

LliIwtr~t theory .a.a. to dau 'lOt tJ:Pl.id. t l.lI incoJ'"
po:roaud t he pl'Ob~ of t Jw en.epg!J C07l4tm"ts to
grouth 01' to t Jw ~4Jd to b~ a l'fIaZistic~
plan into t ke lorid6l' eociaZ aJ1d~ pl.mP1irag
pl'OCsss . (pp . 10-11 )

In hls own confused way, t his i s precisely the poi nt Eme O. Awa
t ries to make above in rel at ion to the teaching of pol it ical
science in Africa as a "problem-solving approach"

The population element in the economic development of the
country is seen as having a detrimental effect in the process.
At 3.9 per cent , tne Kenyan population growth is described as
"growing -ere rapidly than any other national population i n
the world" (P. 83). Three explanations for this high ra te of
growth are given: first tnere is a high fertility level among
Kenyan women. wi th a crude birth rat e of 53/1000; and a low
mortality level of 14/ 1000. Second , there i s t he his tor ica l
pattern of economic devel opment . resul t ing in the expans ion of
wealth and medical services wi thout effecti ng any decline in
the family size . Third, there is the decline in polygamous
~rr l ages , which is said to have had a positive effect on fer 
tility. This last factor h i ronic. The irony lies i n the
recognition of reduced eccecetc incentives for laT'ge fanll1ies
consequential to economic development . Under the conditions
of a "polygamous society, " one would expect the very opposite ,
i . e. , more polygamous marriages as a result of increased ma
terial ability to afford them. Be that as it may , with t he
rise of fer t i li ty fol lowing a decli ne in polygamous marriages
as a function of economic development, the average fertili ty
rate is expected to vary with varyi ng economic develoment , in
creasing, falling or remaining constant relative to the rate
of development.

Juxtaposing the population growth with food production,
the authors come up against a reconcil iation proble-. The need
for increased agricultural production for food sufficiency
wou ld demand an extensive extension of land for cultivation;
but then this would det ract from agricultural production for
export : growi ng coffee , tea, pyrethrum, etc . , for the purpose.
Thus, the study forecasts t hat, even with an assumed 50 per
cent increase in food production for the year 2000 . this wi l l
be insuffic ient for a projected population of 33,962,000 for
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fores ts.

(urban greenbel ts)

the same year .

Owing t o the dependency on foreign energy supplies , Kenya
is expected to suffer a serious energy crisis . By the year
2000 , the country will need 41.5 . i l l ion barrels of oil per
year , as compared to the present (1980) 13.1 million . This
will demand an immense amount of foreign exchange , lead ing to
a worsen ing deficit, hence a negative effec t on eco~fc growth .
Under these ci rcums tances , no development will be possible;
social conditions will deteriorate and the · fut ure· of t he
count ry will be endangered .

Wood demands will increase too , foll owi ng population
growth . The rural population will be forced to shift from wood
to dung and crop residues as sources of energy. Among t he
socia l consequences of t his scenar io are the foll owi ng :

Cooking direct ly Io'i t h dung aouZd i l1CNaStf tM bact tfri 
o'Logi='L il1taktf~ t hus i l1CNaeing di esaes potel1t ia 'L .
Remova'L of anillu 'L w ete and crop re eiduse f'r'om tM
soit cycle ceuld dRp'Le ttf t he ecit l1utriBl1te . thue
l'Bducing agl"icu'L tura'L productivi t y . (p . 115)

The study also notes t hat , t he scarcity of wood in t he rura l
areas will result i n t he commerc ialisation of t his item, t urning
i t from a use-value into a value. Consequent ly , t he poorest
section of the soc fe~ will be fOrced to spend an increasing
amount of t ime in the search for wood . Then, the law of sta t 
is ti cal probabili~ will become operative . In order to i ncrease
t he probabi li ty of finding adequate wood , an increasing number
of ·wood-searchers· will be required . This neo. need can only
be Met biologi cally through an increa se in populatio n. The
phenomenon of econo-ic underdevelopment has a direct effect on
denographic changes , ma ki ng the latter a function of the former.

So then, what is t o be done? To avoid negative social
consequences of economic, demographic and ecologic al changes
following energy problems in Ke~a , the editors .ake certai n
recommendations, inclUding this:

8Qt h food and 6I1B!W" NqUiNlWl1te dicta te tha t eufli
eWl1t indf;atmOli.B zoeBOIi.1"Cn and aesoeia.tBd t ecm,.,logy
be cleve1.a ; (p. 117) . (D1phas i s addtrd) .

The i ndigenous resources of energy are ident i f ied t o cover

a) Agroforestry
b) Replanted forests'!Per iurban plantations
d Industr ial fOrest s
e management of nat ural
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The pla n for the establ ishment of indigenous energy resources
involves training, management and introduction of new techniques.
And associated with this plan is the opening of the proposed
second University, with an emphasis on faculty of forestry.

The issue of indigenous technological innovations is of
extreme importance to the whole concept of development. At
least the editors acknowledge that fact and draw corresponding
conclusions . Any design of an implement involves theoretica l
concepts . These comprise pri nciples of design, methods of
production and manner of function . The tenets of a~ theory are
based on practice . Thi s in turn owes its existence to the con
cre t e needs of society . It follows tnerefcre that IIIOre than
the -ere fact of technological -know-how· 15 reautree 1n respect
to the development of the Third World . The implication here is
that , some co-called "advanced- technologies coming from t he
Western countr ies are in fact irrelevancies for all African
practical purposes. ~The design of technology, particularly
household technology, depends on an understand1ng of the inter
~lated systea of use, production and exchange,- says the ~

port. (P. 129) In other -ords, one could add, on the social
needs of the people as defined by their cultu~. Here then
cul t ural norms define technological systems, becoming the cri 
terion for development . The stu~ acknowledges this reality to
the editors' credit. but they conclude in respect to t he design
of stoves : "It is difficult to design efficient stoves to ac
commodat e all possfble energy sources . " (p. 129) Why is it
dlff fcult? If - the design of technology ..• depends on an
unders ta nding of the interrelated syste.s of use . .. , - by the
aut ho rs ' own admission, then given that understanding, which
enta fls cultural considerations, technological innovations can
surely be made to accommodate the different forms of energy cor
~sponding to the cultura l practices of the people. Technolo
gfcal designs whose end-use (use-value) is devoid of the cultural
conponent s of the people for w~ the technology is intended ,
cannot fulfil the ir social needs. This iMPlies further that,
to a definite point, technology is thus far socially .eaningful
fn the extent to which it i s indigenous.

The fs sue of theoretical concepts regarding technology has
to address itself to -Appropriate Technology ." Turning to this
topfc the authors evoke the unholy ghost of multinationals and
their role in the eatter , The argument runs that -Appropri at e
Technology- approach is beset with a set of contradictions
~ich COMPli cate and frustrate any att~ts at the realisat ion
of this ideal . Among these contradi ctions is the question
whether or not the multinationals should be encouraged to manu
facture ~ eff i c i ent " technologica l systems, e.g. stoves . On the
one hand, says the report, the multinationa l involvement in the
product ion of technological systems leads to an fnevitable
establ fshment of monopoly condi t ions , thus automatically pre-
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cluding any cClqletition fl'"Olll the infonnal sector . On t he
other , it is precisely the infonnal sector which creates urban
employment and puts the resources into an effective us by eeans
of recycling . Agai n, how is th is problem to be resolved? The
report says, "The resolution of this conflict is clearly a
politica l i ssue" (p. 130). ~n to that l

The "cont radict ion: between what is t raditionally referred
to as "capita l -- " vis-a-vis "Iabcur- fntenstve" approach to
economi c development , and the actual socia l condi t ions obtaining
in the count ry in question , is a basic characteristic in the
present neo-colonial economic order in the Thirrl WOrld . The
~l ti nation a l constant def ines the politi cal telture of thi s
equation , thereby posi t ing t he social framework within whi ch a
soluti on can be found. To the .ul ti nat ionals are attributed
"efficiency ," quali ty and quanti ty of production. But then
concomi tant to t hese "advantages" i s the di sadvantage of ~no

polistic set -ups, leadi ng to mass unemployment .

Recommendat ions on how to solve t hi s problem include pro
ducing energy within the country, rather than impor t ing it .
For practical ways and means of doing this , the edi tor s point
t o the Swedish ela mple where, in addition to heavy talation on
impor ted energy, government loans and grants are offered to
f irms engaged in energy-saving devices . There, private profit
for such firms i s l imited at 25 per cent of return , beyond
which such government f inancial assistance Is denied. Soc ial
loss below 6 per cent borrlers t he ot her end of qualification
fo r these l oans . Suggestion s are IIIo1de to the effect that si. 1
lar polici es can be used In Kenya , combi ning tal and incentive
policies to stimulat e energy conservation. But the repor t
admits that the l i kely effect of a policy which links profit
ma king with energy-saving devices in a country l i ke Kenya where
capi t al i s foreign, is an inducement for further domi nance of
thi s capital over t he economi c l i fe of the count ry. This Is
formulated unambiguou sly as follows :

It s hould bQ !'lOud in tlul O'OI'IUzt of /(gnlla '. i~
triat St1'uct1a'9 1 that tlul p1'OIII'ilWl'lt f~ ~ fN
qwmttll tl"WUl1lati<ma:t cal"pONt~ wid ~ poHcy
that seeu to Hnk incNa..d l1'Mr'g1/ . f fi4Urncy Io1i tll
pl"OfitabiUty Wutd proobablll~ tM~
of foHign oapital. (p. 146)

In view of th i s problem, the report comes to the final conclu
sio n that it i s necessary to reorientate development st rategies
t o accommodate immediate needs of the count ry. Among the causes
of the present development diffi culties in Kenya can be rei t er
ated as popula tion growth , scarcity of l and resources, demo
graphic changes , inefficient employment of technologies , the
high cost of import ed oi l and the demands of t he development
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itself . Consequently two general recllll'lllendations for remecb'i ng
the situation are stated as :

i ) Gradual reduction of oil i~rts .

ii} Enhancenent of wood-based energy supply.

These two precondftions for development are envi saged to al low
for a better allocation of foreign exchange resources for de
velopment needs.

To conclude thi s analysis of t he book, it should be admi t 
ted that t he repor t Is a very serious and non-nonsensi cal piece
of resea rch. Hos t of the studies on Afr ica , especial ly those
ensuing from the American quarters, tend to be confi ned to the
narrow academic views of the researcher-so At best they are
paternal is t i c and pr-esumptuous, at ~st, wor-thless. Per-haps
because this study involved indigenous researchers in its r-e
search stages, It does not suffer- fr"OM this .alady. There is
a sense of respect for the views , effor-ts and observations of
others , which do not necessar-ily correspond to those of the
editors . Th is 15 very eet ccee and cc.tlendable.

But as f t is wont , the report presupposes capitalist con
di t ions of social pr"Oduction . The assumption is that capitalist
development Is here to stay , so that the multinat ional i nvolve
ment in the economic ill- or 'well-being' of the Third Wor- ld
is a necessary evfl . Is this assumption hi stor ical ly jus tifi
able? The socia list alter-native i s not even menti oned as a
possibi lity since the capitalist r-eal i ty is posited as the
natura l order- of t hings .

The question whether- or not underdeveloped countries can
descr ibe the capitalist economic parabola is a misformulation.
What is on agenda is this: can capitalism as an economic sys
t em be repeated in the Third World ? Those · developaent special 
Is ts· whO seek to fabricate an affinnative response to this
quest ion fgnore lady Macbeth's warning :

• • • I un N°u l/_t agail'I~ &Mqwo '_ burifJd; n. OWIPIOt
00fllilI outOOl. ·. (p"aI>C. •

Or. as the Ge~n woman once sang after sell ing out her fruit
ju ice:

we i.t w robfJi
wt lo\:;lbd "

·shakespea re , W.
"literally, ' what

been' .
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It may be too late t o convi nce a~body el se , but for the African
pos terity , it is necessary to cl arify this point : t he condi
tions under whi ch capita lism grew and matu red are hist or ically
determined and cannot be reproduced 1n Afri ca. Ekeept 1n the
Bible , nobody can be bo rne again. Devel opment , any devel opment.
t hat 1s. whether biolog ical or soci al , i s always preceded by
cer tai n i rreversi ble processes whi ch, 1n the ir operati on con
t fnual ly set ever new condi t ions for new and better forms of
development . Once establi shed, these new conditions 'usurp'
the trad itional authenti city of the old order . Dupli cation of
function s 1s not an operat ion of the l aw of mot fon. Thi s needs
to be grasped i n relation to t he analysts of problems of econo
mic and socia l fonna t 1ons in Africa . Capltal h m has made its
posi ti ve cont ri but ion to the product ive forces of the human
race ; now , hOwever , it has become a fet te r to further social
developmen t and to the process of the hunanisat ion of t he homo
genus . The cont inued exis tence of capital i sm in the worl d as
a whole, and in Afr ica particularly, can only bri ng more de
st ruct ion and death. Tha t is what the Afr ican people MUs t not
let happen.

If noth ing el se, the two books reviewed here have unwi t 
ti ng ly proved t he absurdity of trying to "ma ke it· under capit
alism. Yolamu Barongo's Poli tical Science in Africa gives
expression to t his absurdi ty t hroug h the pronouncements of
African polit ical scient i sts . Phil O'~fe , et al. exa-ine
how th t s absurdity appli es on~ and OevelOpiiint in Kenya
and find the effor t unworkable . One in a series ent itled
· Energy. Envi ronment and Devel opment i n Africa , · the latter
work 1s a candid admi ssi on that there i s l ittle hope for Africa.
count r ie s to develo p under the present capitalist conditions.
Both books are essentia l for special i sts and students of poli 
t ical sci ence and development st udies in Africa .
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